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SNTBBBB JS AOOOBDANCB WITH IBS OOPXBIOHX AVI OIT 1876,

LONDON, ONTARIO, OCTOBER 21, 1915.

We will mall to anyone Interested in stock or poultry one off our 80-page books on the whbb»h 
diseases off stock or poultry, also giving full description off all the different valuable remedies and

a"f,1pouJtry- 11 *•*«• how to build an Inexpensive hen-house, own
our StoriTa^d !“mber nK,ulred* Thte hook contains 400 recommendations for
our Stock and Poultry Remedies from prominent stock and poultry hrscdon all ever

Vol. L. No. 1204

Free i

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
The wise poultryman knows the importance of 

carrying his poultry through the moulting time in
a healthy condition if he wants them to lay during «/_ ._____
the late fall and winter months. Our Royal "e ® *®manufacturet
Purple Poultry Specific used in the mash will keep Rora] purole Uniment 
your hens healthy, make them digest their hard Sight-ounce bottlee, 80c.
winter feed properly and will make them lay just
as well in winter as in summer. We would advise RÇX“* Pu'?iî G“}* Cure,
you to commence using it at once, as it is most ^ and 8*c" *"“•

M"L’LYoÆ SrcGt££ SS
can get your poultry through this season healthy,
and digesting their food properly, they will lay all 5urpl* Coush Cure,
winter for you, when eggs are at their highest tln*-
price. You can fatten your turkeys, ducks, geese Roy.1 Purple Worm Powders.
and chickens in just two-thirds the time by using Me. tins.
this Poultry Specific in the food, thereby saving
food and labor. We guarantee this Poultry Specific R<2*1 Purple Uce Killer,
to do exactly as represented, or we will refund 1Sc- and *®c‘ tln,‘ j
your money if dissatisfied. Roy.1 Purple Llnmed Meal.

Royal Purple Poultry Specific put up in 25c. 
and 50c. packages, $1.50 tins, and in large tins R iîal«rurp!e,Meal, 
that hold four times as much as a $1.50 tin for ’ 90 and »>“#■•
$5.00. A 50c. package will last 25 hens seventy Royal Purple Chick Feed,
days. A $1.50 tin will last 100 hens seventy days. 3Sc- Phgs. and 100-lb. bags.
A $5.00 tin will last 400 hens seventy days.

U you can not get any of 
ROUP CURE theae goods from our agent In

rp« • . « your town, we will send anyThere is just one way you can keep vour 25c. package by mall, J0c.; 
poultry free from roup after it gets into your flock, Me. packages by mali. He! 
and that is by using our Roup Cure in the drinking b>"eipress or'freluht*1 *** eent 
water. Read what Messrs. McConnell '
& Fergusson have to say. They are one of 
the largest concerns in Canada breeding 
White Rocks. Thousands of others 
throughout Canada have had the same 
experience with our Roup Cure. Put up 
in 25c. tins; by mail, 30c.
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Th London, Ont.. July 23, 1915. ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC, the great
!*■ A- Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont. farm animal conditioner. This should be used by all

our"D,Mirs'~~£?,rrlosed you wi" find photograph of one of stock raisers when their animals are taken off the green
whatRoyalTur^ ha»a^^n.°rdf •I's1 y°K m^y fS6 pasture and put in stables. It makes them digest the
^rous specimen? ^ " 9n e a blg~ n ■ winter food properly and keeps them from having their
the oun y.cars ago we had a hen nearly dead with digestions upset by change of food. Your cows will 
the adv,ceaofMrlewmyi M %nnm^r of ,V™edie3- sou.?ht gain from three to five lbs. of milk per day while in the
lm^iab?d>e ‘O ™ hïr Tt'^sT^ stable if our Royal Purple Stock Specific is used. It
and we H ?ve her life- She was not a valuable bird, costs less than one cent a day per animal for Royal Purple
^ Dhaaf a more ^Je° We Stock Specific and saves one-quarter the feed
at oncLL,38 Ï, 0f your Ro“P Specific, and it relieved her Put up in 50c. packages, $1.50 tins, and large tins
cured. dt the end of a week’s time she was completely t(,at four times as much as a $1.50 tin for $5.00.
frtmwin^A6.1111*' 3 ''tlde °f your Roup Cure in the water, 
in our imnV° and have only had one case of roup
£ lmens,: üock in the last three years, 

have inrrr»' USf your Royal Purple Poultry Specific, and 
your I ir* pS j 01 r egg Production considerably; also use 

We mi£rhtWr r’ anc* certainly does kill the lice quickly, 
had fmm v ':,so. mention the excellent results we have 
corn andVW hick" Feed. We note you use only white 
raised for , V very important where white birds are 
8aPpiness ; < X, " °n Purposes. Yellow corn causes a 
which can h and a créa mi ness in the feather.
Apart fron?e eliminated by the use of white corn.
Properly - \ ' e mixture seems to be proportioned
would not TV chicks thrive on it. We certainly 
to nav a Ut, i "t your Chick Feed, even if we have

y 3 “tl*e ‘ for it.—Yours very truly.

McConnell & fergusson.
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Made Only by The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont
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